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Calls Sehappes ProtestMeet ing 
Tor Fifth win 1 , 0 0 0 B e s i e g e Dr. ^ o b i n s a n J U p 
M o r r i s , Jack. G a i n e n S t a r 
F o r B e a r e r s i n S t a d -
i u m W i n 
3 e n n i d t h e effective n ine -h i t 
S t u d e n t s H o l d I ^ v e - H o n r 
" S i t - D o w n " S t r i k e f o r 
S e h a p p e s 
- • 
By Emanuel Horowitz 2>RE$^~EVXDES GROUP 
pitching of Johnny Morris, t h e 
^BegversI tronncwi—the Brooklyn 
College nine, 14 to 3, Saturday 
afternoon a t Xewisohn Stadium, 
before a smal l but enthusiastic 
crowd of about two hundred 
J^e^Mes_lf tJSeeJ^ndentr^Wa^ 
-ing O u t s i d e i n Hal l of 
Patr io t s 
Director Suspends 'Campus' 
^B^h^nrStciffl -rJR^e^aTS3itar_ 
A s s a i l s A t t e m p t e d D i g r a m * 
a l A j L ^ A t t a c k - o n ^ l e 
d e m i e F r e e d o m * * 
*" ,-> 
I 
-~the~~Camjmsr&n& - weekly 
Protesting «.* ^ « . ~ President 
fans. - /son's refusal to be interviewed 
Tallying thirteen hits, t h e l b y a s*«deni committee to^ de-
Spaniermen never trailed ..4^^|fi?n|Mie^;,wA^--rMorrfr-Sten^ipje»> 
v i s i t o r s . T h e first stanza saw / reappointment to the English 
them cross the plate four times. 
newspaper of t h e U p t o w n Center 
of City College, was suspended 
last Thursday by Louis Ogust, 





Michel, a double-decker by Nat 
Gainen and a three-base h i t 
gift error to Les Rosenblum ac-
counted^ for tbjiee runs. "Boaie" 
then stole home to complete the 
scoringTl __j^ 
i g smm Threaten i n Fintf 
The Kingsmen threatened i n 
[ t h e initial round, when a Jjass 
'" amgles bx Korton jo id T u r -
ned the bases with one out. 
dept. was not recommended be-
cause of ^incompetency," 1090 
Uptown students held a five-hour 
"sit - down" s t r i k e Thurs-
day in the Hall o f P a t r i o t just 
out^ia^ J*resMent Bobinson*s of-
fice. ..'I— -•_ •---__ _ : _ - — -
T h e students assembled in the 
Hall after attending_the ' funer-
al" of academic freedom, repre-
sented by a shrouded coffin 
drawn b y a horse a long Convent 
Avenue early in the day. Spon-
sored by the Student 
Wednesday precipitated a series 
of events which-resul teaTn'tne 
suspension. Forced to leave col-
lege because of pressure of fin-
ances, Knobel informed Ogust of 
m e n t of the C o m p W last term's 
editor-in-chief, Irving H. Nei-
man, *ZS. An overwhelming ma-J 
jority of t h e staff vetoed this ' 
dictate, a n d designated Gabriel 
Wilner a s their choice. Immedi-
ately the Executive Board of t h e 
Association suspended the paper 
because of *f!agrant_fiaunfln«_of-
part of t h e 
staff." 
T e a c h e r s U n i o n t o S e n d P r o f . 
R o b e r t K. S p e e r o f 
N. Y. U . 
Charac ter i z ing 
H o m e ' s re fusa l t o r e c o m m e n d J 
f o r r e a p p o i n t m i 
>chappes o f t h e E n g l i s h id 
**« p a r t m e n t a s a n 
a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m , " Resumption of publication of 
The Student, official paper of t h e ^ e ^ Connei iHFrfc iw 
S t u d e n t 7 C < H i n e i l i - - w a s : ; - y o t e d ^ W ^ i ^ s S ^ i ^ - ' - ^ i ^ s i s S ^ 
t h e S t o -
h i s d e ^ o n e a f f l - i a s ^ w ^ e k , q n * 5 Q & E e o * & & & ^ ^ S t i r t ^ i r ~ A f f a t o 
^ S ^ * * ? ^ * * 3^m^^6dA Commmeer H « ^ r V " B ^ b i i i s o n , 
G a b r f e l ^ j r a n e r , ~ W , ^P™]-*!, and Charles Saphirstein, 3 6 , 
were chosen as editor and bus!-. managing editor, a s .his succes-
sor . -
Mr. Qgust seised t h e oppor-
tunity presented bgrJCnobel% ac-
tion t o recommend t h e appoint-1 
-
ness manager, respectively. O n 
^Friday* MtmlMt* t i » ffnrt i s sue 
of the Student made its appear-
(Continued on page two) 
" : • 
a n d Morris fanned 
The Maroonand Gold scored 
•fCantinuetz on. page three) 
; > T h e r e ; t h e students heard that 
a committee tha t hac. obtained 
a n interview wi th President 3 o -
i insor: in the morning, received 
English Head H.ere'22* 
f e a s o r H o m e ' s act a n d l a i d 
p l a n s f o r a p r o t e s t 
tomorrow a t 12 -ptm." i n room. *BL 
B y a unaninious vola tt^ooun-
cil accepted the report of t h e 
committee se t up t o investigate 
t h e entire affair and to recom-
m e n d appropriate act ion 
A a p ^ e e B i t ^ by J U c O t » x ^ 
one week's examinatlan o f 
concurred in the following 
ZgS&f?"* 
Mr. Sehappes w a s „_djsmfmmrji;,? 
held 
vDebating 
Puheral services were n e i o j r ^ / g ^ .
 f w 
only evasive answers_ and werel Saturday-for Professox:T!hOm^ 
termed j'i&Qc presumptuous*^^ b^"G. Taaffe, former head of t h e 
MP-^&^-^W*'" J° sr- ° -he president. Another commit-] B a g l i s h Department a t the 
J^JlClS IXCUltO SGrieSI tee of s tudent? returned ^ d t h | ^ c h o o i of^usmesSi^who-diedriaat 
•'"„_." ."_ ~^he-sews i±ta ir l l i e^res idea^p^:LWed^ a t fee-age^of^rtxty^ 
~__" _ ' . . « . . ^ - T - ^ ^ ^ = ^ # ^ seven after 
The Debating Society ^losec 
sudden heart a t -
tits successful broadcast series. As a result, the students vot ed Sc assemble 
. tack. 
O n Charter Day 
o p u i a r C o m m e r c e C h o r i s -
t e r s w i l l A l s o P e r f o r m 
}The City College Forum, yester- ^ ^ =s««m«xe_iE1thj_Ha|LffiiU5as^^-P associat-
t^_jfl^h » gymj**m*T^-7Trr-f?yirH*^^ delegat- ed with the college since 1900. 
'*nding Anti-Chain Store^Leg-i ed ^° -©present.the body in a n - H e was teaching Uptown at the \ 
jlation.^ Those—™T+A+\T****r**\ orderly fashion before Presidents t ime of his death. 
because he was active in. tfea 
fight for academic freedom a n d 
in tiie formation of the-_Teae^: 
sr•'£--^nionr^he" 'Antl-:Fascist 
sociation and in addressing t w o 
anti-war rallies. 
-^v-5irai?pe^s~nTgnIy regard-^ 
ed by st-jdenis of the college 
'Continued on "page two} .'.' 
The Giee Club wili-sing-at the 
f Charter Day exercises to be held ^ — ^ i , , , *L*wm+ ^rw± 
• a t t h e MainL Cen te r - this Thurs-:^^Pi*s Jvrai &U&. Active hz the writingL. .field,/day^Qn'Friday,: they wilZ present 
participating J o 
ere Murry Weinman, Charles l^9Pmsgii^ 
Cohen, Jerome Dukoff, Benja-1 ^ r - Robinson was then presid- r Professor. Taaffe was connected *
 a progranz 0? songs at ne o^nio-
Minowictz, and M. B. Xan- \ ^S at. a facu l ty meet ing or the at various times with The Sunt=Week entertainment to be held 
esman. ' second fioor. Notes, telegrams, ^^^ Catholic Review, and the ( ^
 a a e a u di tor ium. 
Directed by T>r.- JKenneth P . 
At Park Central 
s t  
r&<? Cfi^ College Forum was a n c f phone calls were of n o avail * Free Man's Journal, as a report-
(he first b roadcas t ser ies t o be] Continued on page two) ^Continued on page two) 
ndertaken by a City College | : ——; —— 
r*oup. Featured on this - s e r i e s [ ^ 
lere^iebates and symposiunis by \ 
je Debating Society^.and- pre-
vtatloh£T by the Giee Club and I 
Climaxing the year's social a c -
tivities, the Soph Sport Hop will 
* Damon, the forty singing repre-
jsentatives of the SchooLof^Bus-




 ~ ' sang last Thursday at 1 ji<zn. us-
y£s Tlioiisands Carry A*So Uo Banner I m%the ^omties of the National 
?xeatrdn. L. H. Studley was fac-
ulty adviser of the Debating So-
ciety -during- the broadcasts. 
After its next n.eenng, activi- cr 
•-reo: -OWSC ^ Z. 
-lijr-j saw ';noiisancL£ 
Broadcasting- company, \Jhey 
-were assisted by Miss 3isie Mel-
d of nonor car- niker at the piano. 
-*-*.„' o ^.^t it-icis « - . rying b l a c k - umbrellas andf i n the same studio used by 
students marching under the \ chanting '^Oi^^Robinson^-^e- \ Rudy—Valleee and Paul White-
man, the City College Giee Club 
A Hearst truck turned up {gave one of their best urograms 
Fourth Avenue at 25th Street I
 Qf the seasoz^ 
and immediately the crowd | " *" " 
boo 
ties of the Debating Society will; banner of the AmericairJStudentJmstate-^cnappes: 
!be^ suspended Jor_thj^term_The | ^ ^ j 0 i l ; — .__ J 
were Isaac KcKellop, J
 A grim humor lurked behind 
[president, Dave Barash, vice- j
 t n e effigies? humorous slogans 
>resident, C n a r r e s Cohen,
 a n c j placards, and costumes, as started to  and for m a n y , 
retary, and Milton 3 e m s t e i n , ? H , 0 T c men^ pacifists, teach- : blocks after" t h a t ~ t l ^ Z i < ^ - ' M ^ l ^ e n ^ r ^toss-Sends Chit C'aU \maxi, Bob Kislik, Joshua Wach-
treasurer. j
 e r s > s tudentsrmihisters , atheists, flowed the truck. The drivers and < for Cornica Actors Singers •tel- - B c o r t e Seeger^s, and Leslie 
I Frenchmen, Germans, old men, I even the cops laughed. [/__ * 9 \ Freedman have all helped 
children, laborers and white-; A hawker, sel l ing protest ban-T 
take place f:.is Saturda / eve^ing^^ 
9> •inrtte Colohiai CSqpmn^^. 
Hotel Park Central. 
One hundred and fifty couples" 
are sxpected tc dance to the 
n-usic d? j&es Z-iann's serenaders. 
Srjtertainment will be furnished 
by artiste from the National 
Broadcasting Company studios. 
Bddie Weitzen, chairman ot 
the dance committee, Milton 
Frutkin, Irving Taxel, Seymour 
Cohen, Joseph Antoinette, Good-
win_Glttleson-,-Martin' Ooldberg, 
I George Weissman, Stanley Schul-
a n d Refreshments 
At G e r m a n Club Stag 
>ngs, skits and refreshments 
H feature the semi-annual 
of the German Club next 




 committee in an effort to make 
collar workers marched 
by side to demonstrate 
unity against war and fascism. 
"Academic Freedom" is dead 
and a large cont ingent of up-
town students went i n t o mourn-
ing and consecrated its body t o 
the Gods last Thursday at the 
May Day parade. A horse-drawn 
wiH oejsold in t h e German | hearse, with the s ign "Here lies 
j&turday 
ly students taking German 
iie|! ^ Permitted to attend. Tick-
side j ners, shouted, "Buy Hearst, only j ^ ^ ® f f ^ L - S ? ! * S f f f ^^L ! fche dance a success, 
their a'nickel." * ~ * " " 
Towards the end of the pa-
rade, a large army of white wings; 
1
 mittee is accepting jokes, skits, j 
and other original material suit- . 
able for presentation on Class BULLETIN ::3| 
swooped down on Fifth Avenue/1**1?11?- x t .^ a ^ ° a s ^ f T , g for^tal-
and proceedeoTto clean up "the jented seniors to perform. 
mess. By accident one street 
is during the week. ' Academic Freedom/ 
elderly lady^who attempted to 
cross the * t«reet through the l ine 
was fol- of mareh. Was hia, f&ea-retf? 
Positions are open on the pro-
cleaner started to sweep up_an perty andart^stanVand any sug- \ 
gestions will be welcomed by Do-
rothy Siegal and^Saul. 
eo^eh«&r^a1bT^5e^oo?nniittee. 
Seniors eligible for insignia 
must apply to the Student 
Council Committee befor 
Wednesday. Irtsigrnia will 








^ e a r - . - . i - . . . i t = - i 
B e s i e g e P r e s i d e n t ' s O f f i c e ) 
_ j W I i e i i R o b i n s o n R e b x t f f s - i 
S c n a p p e s C o m m i t t e e I * * s « * « " * P « « s k y 
' J The first Junior Week celetora-
^TContfrzuedfrom page one} jtion in City College's history b e -
t o t n e students in gaining a } g i n s this Thursday, with a Char-
t& committee. Sere are some 
at the events; further ^ ^ ^ y will 
appear in the nex t issue o f T H E 
Tioct t . A scavenger hnnt, a 
Smoker-Loungeparty, t o b e held 
i n 5S; Monte Carlo I>ay; a base-
ball game with the uptown *53 
, . ^ ^ - _ _ - „ t h e ^fentral 
^Treasurer of the S t u d e n t R e -
S, CL Sponsors 
l a S o n s Committee h a s been 
moved from room 225, where 
i t was located for t h e past 
_jear_ or more^ tp„rpj£m_JgS, 
one floor'above. 
Tne office will be open a s 
usual on Mondays, Wednes-
 t 
days and Fridays, but for the j 
remainder of the terrrV t>»A ! 
Professor H o m e 
m; "Crnck-enack-Chuck" with 
- - — * - r * * ^ * * * ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ? t I l a i c ? n a r " | t h e ponderous 180 pound "Beef re ainder f the term the . 
bearing before the faculty. terJOay Ceietoatfen^ Replete w i t t d s * ^ . ^
 o r i ^ i l i a i o^e-act 4 hours will be from 10 a.m. to 
~ ^ ^ ^ ^  Robinson ^ t u r n e d to social events attUetic =wete . |caoi«ty , - ^ ^ a j r a ^ d e x , - b y A r - 4 pjn . instead of from 1 to 4. 
re>»hfeoffice from the faculty meet - dancing, theatrical productions, fa^
 I>inCus, ^38; and a program^ The additional hours have Of t n e - tegTby- means of a private pas- numerous eminent g u e s t e - <* ^ p







f e w a y . H e An lly departed /among- w h o m will **» ir^in*^ ... 
efcscure side exit, where, it was branches of Hunter C M t a * ^ J*«Wi*ui wffl b t r u off Jn the prosnectiwe u r « ^ , I ^ ; _ ^ 
reported.
 b e ^  a t a - n d j m t fetate Week o 5 £ ? S « S f e | * ~ £ j ^ > < » "" w ^ S ^ y « S S ^ p 2 d 
***** been ex tend- | Gown and Commencement 
(Continued from, page one) 
and by his colleagues, m a n y o f 
whom described him as "bra-
Bant." 
Frof< Joroe was unjust in 
calling Mr. Scnappes' work n o t 
«*•*, >~ «ZI - -—-^ «.„ ^ o^ucui, wuiu«- w e e s oirers the s tudents ! • ^V^: * w **>- wisl 
w ^ h ius x^t and left in a wait- beguiling and wholesome variety! *"****** * * * e been ex tend- Gov, 
i^t^r, - of entertainment. -• I*****^>ryrederiek IB. Robmson, f *ees 
Quesnonec oy reporters on Dr. 1 r^, 7?^^-.^. ^ . ^ .. _ in^niy Justin TT MOOIL JIIIIT ILAJI • • • • 
Questionec by reporters on Pr, 
Robinson's refusal to ee the 
. .. . to 
students or comment 
^Schappes^ dismissal. Miss K^th 
on Mr J — — ^  ^ ^ e d - n p i y H C k ^ a n i ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ of the faculty. 
- ^ S f f A Q U a t i c ^^arnJval-tobe-tojJiped off L W m n e r s <^ the popularity c o n -
observed Mr. Schappe^s 
for lejgs_thaa ten, minutes. 
rContinuea from page one) 
ance. Circulating fteely both, u p -
t o w n and a t 23rd street, t h e S f e -
* f***ntends t o carry on t h e old 
• « c l i a p i ^ r - a a s a i « a i - - - i S ^ - ^ ^ - f f ^ » a « arnivai^orp ji   I . ^ ~ ? T t * " ^ P ol i  
l e e n - C - B ^ S n ^ 
secretary, announced - fl^ 1 ^ liZS!* t2**&< ** *** b « * B * - J ^ ^ ^ ^ "* ^ - * » « « 
meeting during the W ^ o o r i ™ ^ ^ ^ W f l I l S t a y t n e C h a m - f S ^ ^ C ^ W ^ ' ^ W k af-
the faculty -had resolvec n o r S j ? ^ 3 9 ^f/11- ***<»** this, a f a l r s -
empower the President sc s S f ? 1 1 ^ m t n e ^y111 w m e n d «he|mr ~ 
any students" - ^ p a y . Guests from Hunter College, 3*Ve**m4in {Zhibs Sponsor 
Mr. Schappes ^i i : oe defended l 2 * 2 " 0 0 ^ CoU^e- ^ ^ Yor^ TJni- j Dance Friday, Muv 22 I ^ f S L S ? 1 2 ? 5 to c a n r y <» ^ e old 
by the-student* and *he general! e r s i t v > ^ w p | ] a<; rlawmion £rom I ** ^ ^ ~ i j ^ ™ ? 7 " ° f f r e e d o " 1 fn»i"-«rt*^-
situaticn will be explained to the" S f J ^ t ? ^ t e r . h a v e been i n - The members of t h e r W m n J ^ _ ^ m ? , _ ! g l 1 y r t ' 
3 o a r d - ^ f , Higher EducaUon Z l ^ ^ - T h ° ^ ^ ' s - C I a b nac been Clubs o£ Banter UoJ^JZ^^lt^f^^^Krn^h w r i t t e g - ^ r 
tagetner a t the Hotel G a p * * , u> S ^ ^ S t W ^ n ^ % ^ ° 5 ^ r 
the m a a c of tHe Penn S t ^ w J e M ^ e d ^ ^ i T ^ ^ ^ 
. ~ J o n Friday evening, i f e y 22. I ^ l S r ^ « 2 _ l ^ f e a r ' a a d 
[been promised by the arranee-.j I n . I J ^ . f ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ! ^ « « * « » of 
scnappes i s an_ eminenl 
% as evidenced by t**~ *-~" 
iteruturv, «r 
«-*owap» or z*e Modem Lmn 
waex A**naa±ion,, a n d t r - — 
~ccepted b i s ocr 
• « t C 7 7 J J K » m 
1 n o n nave 
-J The L A 1 f»^V ' - - -
cn ia 
>% 1 J » _ ^ 
n v a a n g t b e s t a 
fcSft^ — M III I i -
its nex 
IS 
A mock trial of the Shappes'l 
i Next Monday will continus the 
gala week. A program 'chuck" 
case will be held ir. a weeV or j ^  o f entertaining activities has 
t w e 
aoacof 
~ Tue, 
Dr. Cvnterno to cimduct College Saddened 
^J^T^TUe'd0y'f"% T»«ffe D«ath 
• « » ROm.lt 
P«=^*B ox u e a s a i 
obert sr n n . . > &. 
^«3d-""with i h e coming 
partirjpating, aeeordang t o Mr 
Ferguson, faculty adviser of t h e 
organization. 
City ^College Band, 
practice" sessions 





T&ose- i - tojsted ^ r e ^ ^ e d l ^ ^ L ^ e w Tark City, J E ^ i 
see- •  Z>r. - "Cohtern-o; 
players and dr^rrtr^erx az: 
;f~ : ~ 1 ^ c - s~ ^C. JL i^ i3gY. ^Tj ; T &&o: 
n t a r i * « * ^ , _. __ *?*•" ***** 
nave t o e 
r*-5^ Tides 
. ^ Sha^iespeare, Professc-r 
Tides - - • * ' ^ • " - " ' ' A ~~" 
Uitor w?arE * * - ^ s ?<>r Aceounling -Gr&u ? 
thrjee -*<*-
.^affe i s ^ ^ M ^ ^ f o r e - ^ e - g a m i f c s . J Q 1 e d a n g e a of 
oth 





^.ccounting: Societ" ~ h c -^ish 'io 
-^Sicc-re WexIerT chairman of the 
Key Con:mittee. and ^l2ce all 
orders TTith him. 
and the Supernatural." a a z n ^xicoln High Scfaoo,. 
Much af_^Js_jpogsiar": ty—had-'-'—_z _^ 
^e^rr^dn_i>ec^use^^ his "Jiceable JLUW Society HGCLTS 
erscnahty and informal method- - *^  •— 
ncizctms f^s»-«s^ »« ^condact iag classes. 
#eid a£ m c * 5 
"^3*-d *?* 
view T-~' P-ti T h e 
^ne student counci: o r \ h e 
n c : •Tt-ora-c «*4^-urauthor <vf "w«i^ *r.. —_*•-*. ****** 
h e d e a t h
 -
 p r 9 t o M
* i t o r 5 ? ^ ^ d e y - attorney 
N—- -—-«^- -w». Professor Taaffe ^Freedom from T p n ^ r c ^ ^ ^ 
| d o m of 





« i c a n polit ies,- s a i d ^ ! 1 WQRMSERCO. 
College of the City of Xew Yorl: 
C i r i c
_ A«iministratio2i. 
School of Business and 
M i 
ast Thurs-
"*>k_ 5. Xo._ 3Q_ X a r :s3« 
i t r l ^ _ , "CFtrtrrrrs SOABD 
_ ^ _ « _ , .Birred Jf. S t e i n . . 3 t£ i io~ -— - -
--at'"'' - - - - - -f—,—.e^-. r~~ ~^r 
mmrry C r e m a a s v , _ , _ - _ _ .. 
P . Saltz „ 
Arifc«r Haaer . , * N e i r £ : 
- S h * r f » ^ n / " . I :>*orlsj 
: » M « - W « « r r « , r . r ^ 5 
Slomn* . _ C o p y , 
- matures 
Stan ley X a r a a a 
^ ^ f - He^ndeared l ^ s e ^ ^ o r m s . ^ ° ^ t b e 2 r ^ ^ « n t 
S : ^ ^ ? e ^ - f ^ ^ L t t W H ^ h V - He dwelled for - * « , . , ^ , 
: Z ^ / : r : 3 > £ ^ e S c i n t e n H - e t a t i o i i o f ^ ^~~ 
—-^ci^re and his wor£ with the 
"sa^e societies.3 









Across the Street . . . 1 
J in Kenmore H a g j 
j | QKAUTY NEED
 W BE j 
EXPBr^TVE 
. . • • 
SAJVDVICH 
SHOP 
1 0 8 Eatu 23rd Street 
A few steps from && cofie*» 
BEGIN; 
»«*C5 o e p 
— — w ^ , # t , . 
9 6 STliTll'IMLfWn 





E S S * 
I%e 
O o w d Roars. 
-." •".•^*^ij!55 
Opaci ty Audience
 J j n l a 




' X ^ ^ • « « » » wanted to run « , 
, ~ / ? r J h e _ l a v e n d e r ' s o u f e L ^ ! m ' n w i o once gave t w ! 
W ^ 1 1 1 t h e "cipol" world o u ^ f i ^ ^ % g a i f i e d ^ ^ e p r e - / 
• ^
 ttat e r e
* 7 L » ^ d ^ S e i ^ 1 ^ ™ ' ^ topSR / las t S a t u r d a y ^ E S S * ? U l d l ? > « 
JtinaJ A «—~-— i"^c" I 
The Comnierce Varsity Ciub, 
now itt^p*ooe«_oX_^Qnnatioar 
wnTlboTdTliR^Swtmeeting this 
Thursday at 2 pMI. in the staff 
room of the m a i n gym on the 
/ s ixth floor. 
[ _JU1 students hoiding mm|or 
or^  minor varsi^r let ters are 
uTged~ to attend. For further 
details, see Mr. Ieradi of the 
Hygiene Department or Mr. 
Hoch of the Economics Depart- , 
ment, who will act as f a c u l ^ J 
advisors of th*» xr*.*-**—^— 
ntra-mu 
£*•- ( 
' ketball players «an i . • * 
oblivion u n o ? ' i ^ m t o s ^ r t s ^ 
s e c o n r t \ ^ graduation. Tne j -
J * « * " * J * a s o n i s t h a t _ j i S ^ l L 
BABY 4 ^ S ^ ^ S d ^ a 2 t e a m he-
> « a nonentity. Y* Z" ^ a g u c n X > ¥ ^ ^  ^ T - W - . 




- ". ^ anow of / 
Gymnastic S h o w / l f c ^ r . _ , ' -f .with, the <mt^£L*£L cir&X8' 
Itb 
far ^ ^ g r u p 6 n Afoe' G ^ m a n ' | ^ t ^ e r bMketballer o f ^ ^ ' f 




^ O Q ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ! ^ Z ^ J ° % ™ ? to do so, 
- - <^-orted for .Vat /
 f a n tsfeTSSr^^W ? Holman during the years ^7 < ^ 
years ^ 1 ,
 t h e y h decided *«• 
uepiaea to postpone 
'Continued front 
l^ir c a p e r s ' ^ 2 ^ ? ^ B e t w e « o J ^ ! ^ 0 , U y " ^ S 
'set fire^l^^^^^ged tol™*** mrdngs. Ti 
cate, picked up a M H , reclpro-
'""wt with ^ t r i ai>pare°*'y 
basins n^J^SthfT*' However, 
^ ^ " t o a o r o ^ d or g i i . S K S r ^ 
cogrt career by 1 
! * fnrchin and j 
I ™ e l r scortner for to 
t a ^ t e , score Five i» 
fe°^-itoeo enuiaj MorrTp ^ T T " " " ~ * — i 
°
m e
 A^scher to blast e r seats. But that ^7w T r ^ 1 1 -
jBen, as he ^ 1 . ^ *<Jnt stop 
and th tew
 i t J ^  i*f * » ' P 3 , 
'at M o r S T e y ' a n d X ^ r , 8 * ^ 1 1 * ! 
£ p e P c o u r f ^ S a t d ^ j ^ | f " ^ a t S l d ^ r f l n k l e . F a F e ] d 
i -*^y .Klein overwhelmed Ber- j ^®"^^^" in *32 f->-> a^ 
^ 
v ^ w ^ j a i e loss 
^ « j a m e ? w n ^ ^ r o o a ^ l 
^"^^le^ 1 ^! 
E f an^undefeated teanf ' 
ESS?? ,* «•'»»-*. the, 
^ng together an "-'->"_- -^. „ 
^ . I was rewarded" ^ - i " ^ 
it?" Gleeful a* --To "" y o u 
. crexu. au ,ne onoort^-
^ .
a c q u i r i n g - . . a r a t e r i a ; *o~ 
weekly stint. . ask^r -1 
^ S ^ ^ - ^ f i * * - trounced a pignly favored jrulie r v S S -
"i the flr^r r««* •'""e Goidstem 
' _ ^ ^ matcnes of the sec 
o n d round ~ ^f»e.-.sec-j 
Up at the finals in wrest-
ling, boxing and fencing the 
crowd of fans who gathered 
to ch&zr•
 ctheirxJ&ssmat€is to 
iticlkory seemingly had zr„ s^-
'^•oyaols time. T'rze craclcer-
fach zsrssiZerc cnC boxers 
staged an excellent show, 
which kept? the fans biting-
their fingernails ' unttZ a. 
they had expected/ 
- The Student Gvm « T W ~ 
i 
o r s ^ ; ? ^ 1 1 t o o k ^ t t t o , 
« a * e n f o l l o w e d ^ ^ 
Emulating t S i r ^ V 
brothers, ^ e d L * ^ 6 8 8 * 0 0 ^ 
vantees, 'the
 s S W ? n U S ° a i ^ -
^ ^ ^ a m s ^ o ^ F b w f i ^ ^ Y ^ ^ 1 ^ 
E S f oOUt' ^  » close 




 Martin W * ^ * * * 
?OTf l
 - ^ w Climaxes 
.—~j xumz. . asked h i m : couple of th^1gundJ}ieTri^ 
h e thought of nt»xt s e a s e n ^ b ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
3^=*^*= ^Jaft Rosin, as-visual, zoox 
the advanced fjy££s__Jzmz3ZG-— 
ZZl -^r^eni^aZtTiough he had a, oii 
of--' trouble wrenching his 
triumph from Murray Geis-
Zer, an up and concing fresh-
man. Stan Wolinshy jcs/p^^ 
-iured 'the'saore^croWnTWein -
man, Nemet, . Kantrowztz, 
Wolinsfcy, K a p ur a , and 
KircKenbaum gave com-
mendable performances on 
the wrestling mat. 
B M e d , - ' y a t " s ^ r ^ L L g L 
m^y improved bur.cl- *~ X^ 
E o r f t v ^ S X p e r i e ^ ^ skce'Xte 
pa* they ve ^ •^c -•* --^  . w w 
kj&zcesi" "" - . - l e y . . S Q _ 0 ^ i 
*fore cautious7? - r v p - w ^^ 
i j h e famous ^ L s ^ . ^ J 
oldman was b'anie^ ^ o , " * 
e m-n ,•« - y-**«iec oecause of -
• --—-•--, ^ean^esa^y^^^saSSMUSS^a^i 
Lewisohn Stadium. "Poor n u n r ^ T ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
fl-ee Sarfsteto attended; ^ Img mateii , Murray Weinman r 
'-
E
 Denying ihe basepaths n i n e f a p s e t Abe Marcus witli a T.A.l:25.*p 
times IT. '±e eighth inning as
 a j Weinman nad a n advantage i »% 
.. ^~«
 Jf.*wu, ^ivntaxes t result of six hits and t h r e e ' s t r a n s : f c h a n d sPe9& over bis-. r,= 
Activities for 939. 940lstrotis, the Maroon c rea t ed } %*****& opponent . 3 id j j e n i f ^ ^ 
something of a crisis among t h e j _ ^ , u , e a ^ ^ l ^ ^ i a n ^ a - ^ i S - w l t t f r " The Soph Carnival, the con- ^wortong_press_^5fefethe R o s e - p c r o t e a n o i d a n d a h a i f ?,el?Pn J
 : 
eluding event of tiae JP^osh^-SoprTfnillers crossing the platter nine *•-
 # "— IT~!1 
- fare ti vi ties, 'rook place last Friday *' times, the offlciai scorer dis- El^r****** ~£ * ~ 
in t h e gyn- t c the immense en-covej&(i_Jj22^~h^---sv^^ 
e'oyment of__ihe—^wo^^hrmoTfed i merals hadn't been provided to 
"i spectators present. meet such an emergency. Thus, 
The prograzn, prepared by Co-; with no "nines" available, 
i chairmen Shorty Aiterowitz, Mil- ; over-worked scorer posted 
) ton Frutkin, Ai Bruckner and freight " o n the board and B< 
jlesZie Friedman, consisted o f - a one point to the score of a pre- \Thursday, May 14, fronx ^1 a.m 
?era To Be Held Thurada?^ 
'Elections for officers of" XuKp 
Athletic Association wiU be helch! 
in the 2^exfngton^ j^enuie_-lobb}t—-r 
of—the—Commerce Building on ',.", 
•*t-~- I 
•i;bhndford"ast"'"s^* - v« 
j' rider f ist figfct ar^d *nl ^ ' ^ o u s i 2 ^ ^ g . This a ^ J T & ^ c " , 
« « . and ^ n e runnms ; ently V e n / ^ , ^ 3 ^ P p a f - fto 2 - p . ^ 
^e Allowing ^ the candi-
fof t h e gauntlet br -.*e 
Pledgees. * "" "reshmen " w^'te-—>- -^ 
' - ^ ~
 s o m e
 ^ ->-e metro- » d a t e s - ^ , , _ 
1 a t e S f o r
 Sowntown ofltpes: 
^politan papers show. 
man. 
• ' The-celebrated ''Race"Around I 
'Tbere was__npthing to-itr~T) Manhattan," e n g a g &d in by 
practiced a few days be- - Messrs. BilLMullinsT Arteie Jacobs I 
^4S Y7*~' v . y ^T opposition CU3rN
"**n Blank St. Joseph^i 
^ e - P r e s i d e n t : Wilhan, » t 
Secretary: SmiJ
 B a e ~ _ 
« « <5oidstetoT !38 M o r " 
Assistant-Treasu-e-- *o 
' Fliegal, % ** Bernard 
fore the game and the layoff a f ; 
y
 ^
 a t {
 and Zarchi- w ^ , ^ 
^-*~, nas been deferred > ^ - •'-V.o.: , . f iny -playing." Brief Biographies Spindell, whe ^apiainec V team, is now director of ai Ed. at the - Wiikes-!TJIf.H.A. He played pr -"is-baJl with ttie Cleveland , Trenton, and Newark, • be was voted Most Valu- ; 
• M e Flayer Award in '34. 
tebed the ^ City" Jayvee in '34 rer, having: tkropped basket-a f ter praying with the Visi-ons, Newark and New Brit-. . . Frank De Phillips, cap-|hhi of the '31 five, is coach of: 
be Commerce Evening Session I 
juuzi . . . Joe Davidoff is a pros-J 
for some unk own -easo-
^ . - —
€
_J^^oajice 3-1" -v^ 
Zoo - P ^ ? ? f , ^ e .Centra: Park 
•-»t»Si»ni5'j 
score 
Driving through their oppon-
o^ e,^ts 7-r'"t^ ,o*"t '"•"-~ s^^ -" -^"'" ". c^ ""-'y**'^  
seu. -h3 College T'ennis Team. 
- ~~ ' "
& w
 **T,'whitewashed St. Josephs College, ««-«, „*• *WA ov,«iiB«i,7^^r 
ready passed tne Centra: Park
 Qf Philadelphia 8-0 last Wedne^- •* *" " ^ ^ a r e o f " h e shellacking, 
Zoo in their imaginery tour o f , t ^ ^ 4 t ^ e r ' s ^ T c o ^ f W l i e n J e S S e <*«"*»**' Beaver fc 
the city- down - a t the pool
 w>>er r ^ ' ^ ^ ^ K ' < third singles, switched h i s aT-fl 
B a r n a r d College s u d d e n l y , — r ^ e - o n c o u r ^ e - ennis Giuo. aegiance and took the doubles H 
loomed into view, and the race ' ^ , vJct°;7 wf^ ^ e t n j r d / c o u r t f o r hapless St. Joseph's. i | 
mysteriously stooped. Gould" :*r'st'aignt .or the veteran ^avender l T n , . ^ ™ „
 f w r „ ^ « ^ ^ 1 1 oe ;nat ihey are - » ^ u z^
 s t r a i
^ h t f r t e veteran ' ^*>^ -
c o n t e n t s i n e t s q u ^ - s - ^ ^ ^ d e r , ^
 f r o m t 
— ^ f j«f B ^ n e ^ were l isted an.or?g 
ould 
Milt Trupin'i ^ S S ^ ^ ^ i ^ n ^ ^ 
I stead of _ „ _ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ f ^ ^ l f - ^ 
Harlem? I ^ely. * a n G °*'3' r e s P e c -
stead  eontinuin-
• ^ . . u p t o w n toward 
Mulhns, previously m
 t ] l e J e a d > 
I the varsity- netmen. They are 
f Captain Bernard F r e i L ? 
Jobn Annesff»M « f^eedman, 
Weiss. r ^ S L - r S ? * S M n e y 
fourth s S l L e t ^ ? ' r e ^ a ^ i ««gies , could not appear 
f MAkviCK'S 
C A F E T E R I A a m ^ 
GRILL 
7 ? 1 Ea*t 23rd Stree, 
^oss of but one game, If 
lawyer; F U y e d W i t b ' j e r - ; in an effort tr 
, . A d i s t a n t J L 1 ° Popular** long team became indisposed iust be r 
fore the s c h e d u l e V ^ a ^ ^ l*** Greenberg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ match, so SieraT sixf^^^^zr313^--Morris-^ 
j¥ee/ lA^ Boys at ^ 
r 
City *nd Union Temple istance swims. 
to
™Jb? scheduled match »»' Q , . . 
'
 s o s l
*raI7 sixth singles. I i 
~=J*^-~ 
As the Crow Flies 
T ^ S c h a w l fiasco h a s g a t o n i z e d ' t e a c h -
1,7 - *** g t a g g ***<* s tudents Into action y ^ ^ 
zv^£ 
&s 
—„ -. • ,,..>» < wu ovuuexiis^ feo action. From 
all fronts-come heated denials of the allegred 
"inefficiency" of this most recent "victim" of 
the College's administrat ive neurosis. 
More so t h a n ever, this Incident bears out. 
!~=$tettgie8te"oT't2iie~ma^^ Alum-
n i Association with reference to the Robin-
-son situation. S tudents have always expressed 
a community of interests with the younger 
members of the staff. I t is the provocation of 
s "dtto«rfjchrt.a ve 
the Semicolons in Spenser 
•By ERNEST L. MEYER 
rpHE College of' the City of New York is 




! More thar. 1,500 students are backing the r 
I" sta ten: en t "fight of "Morris TJ. Schappes, tutor in 
] English department, .who was dismissed-a 023 ;^ 
• he had addressed a student peace demonstra 
The college has already received 'wide pul 
- - j—«-n. *u *s> utie provocation Of -f hcity through the patriotic -pummelings of Pres 
near-sighted administrators that c a u s e s u n - 4 deni^Frederick .^.,Kobinson,-w*o^»^ne-occasK»r-
-la^o^hte^-undignlfied and unwanted activity / personally attacked pacifists with his uxnbre 
^JZ^J^*--?* toe s t o d e n t **iy- Certainly, j
 w i t h ^implied battle cry of "until you see 
' whites of their eyes, do not bumbershoot:" 
«' Not even these valiant parasol proddings, how 
I ever, succeeded in dissolving the ranks of radi 
T "students, Who through some personality qu 
I objected, and still object, to being shredded 
j shrapnel in the hope of making the world, safe 
j shampcracy. . 
, —...{ , . .mcu *taa un anted activity 
on the pa r t of the s tudent body. Certainly, 
students would no t si t themselves down in 
the corridor adjoining President Robinson's 
office, if they were no t profoundly stirred. 
Not once has the President "gone to the 
people" to clarify a n d explain College poli-
cies. The Schappes case marks another niche 
in Robinson's totem, pole of insincerity and 
lack of Je**i*AfeVi •»•»». 
T ^ S S J ^ I T ^ <» ^ - S ^ p p e s t h a t T-A Sfaeer C o i n c i d e n c e XKU... ocnappes t n a t 
his 'Inefficiency as a teacher of English h a s 
not been- sufficiently notable.^ H we may he 
so -bold, every teacher should take time out 
this week to explain to his pupils what con-
stitutes teaching efficiency and who is to 
jjio^e^t^Perhap.s>-P^ofessor-^£oriie caLT~elac^~ 
orate on his s tatemen, having been intiniately 
acquainted with Mr. Schappes' teaching abil-
ity for a period of less t han ten jninutes? 
Bon Voyage, Professor 
TpROFBSSOR SI>WIN F. ROEDI>ER, chair-
i ^ * 1 1 °fthe G e r m a ^ depar tment , has a c -
cepted an invitation to attend the 550th a^-
s u n ^ e ^ ^ * " « * " ™ G — J this 
- - «f ^ ° ^ 5 « ^ a a d t < ^ a n ^ unconvicted 
won camps- throughout G e r m a n unde -
con^Uons of medieval bru ta l i ty / ^ ^ 
] . A T ANY rate,- during the student peace strike 
1 ^ *• last Wednesday Mr. Schappes addressed an 
; assembly of over 3,000 young men and women. 
\ This, most assuredly, he should not have done. He 
j should have remained in his cloister and aided 
; progress by ruminating- o^ -Kenan or coun±hrg~th~e~~ 
i semicolons in Spenser. 
,i_ On the next morning, April 23, Mr. Schappes 
I received froirr-Professor Charles F. Home, chair-
'• mar, of the English—department,—a—note tha 
,,-v HAT— o _ i he, Mr. Schappes, was incompetent and that his 
"efficiency as a teacher of English had not been 
sufficiently notable" to justify-his appointment as 
a permanent member of the staff. 
The fact that Mr^Schappes-wassent this:caustic 
notice: titej &&yp-&£t&*-addressing:"&."^ peace- • meeting 
TTas; "or course; sheer coincidence. ^Mr. Schappes 
had been on the faculty a mere eight years and had 
advanced to the prodigious salary of $2,400 a year, 
and, Jt^ Ttiflt happened. hy, a~cuxious .af^gM^^tfaat; 
'-'service was given the ax "the day after he ad-
dressed a peace_meeting- h_f--
It is true' that an instructor must prove-his. 
intellectual and a.cademic . progress. This.-. 'Mr" 
-7>dhapp&s -nas' done^ He has -published r-^* 
essays' ir. a dozen liters.—- nasv-published critics 
~-^?Z:-~ -* - ^ — - > . . , . . . . 
—"
 cr"- - _. 
tor wP«" 
u a ^ p g of a s-^rike a r ^ ' c 5 ^ r ^ - ^ - ^ " ' - r ^ 
oy the deatb ? e n a ^ .-—&—5.s 
How Gcraany Bes^ecte 3fe ^Ime^&ies 
hounaec to its doozrT * ^ — ^ 
^ - ' donf o ^ L ^ ^ ^ 1 2 ^ ^ ^Wressio^ of - £ T 
a n T p S i t S ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 3o^scie^:, 
ciple of parliamentary s o v e ^ L ^ ~J'T~ 
gation of.all.that o ^ l o ^ ~ s t a l ^ t* 
In no picayune sense, do we ^ ^ - ^ / * 
Professor Roedder. t i a t ^ ^ - ! ^ r C Z°r ' 
v
 . 0 r? ^ - ^ - -w . c , w ^Z^ZZ^SSC r
 —£^ ry C Xrcv/I 
— ^ - ^ - ^ Cc 
teacher -cb cee" &s -jn 
.< ^> --
e most popular 
ser.icr class ar_d he hzs rlfteen 
ia tcwsrcL ms ccctor s csgras. 
<^ " ''-V,v' -T-—o— ^ "-• ~ — <-" _ -V -~ — V : — e- q^'^r''!- -^--'--a-" 
^ • r ^ - O — - - % ^ . — ^ . 
>- li C' 
• ^ — ^ . 





delberg.Ceiehra^oii S ^ a ^ you at tend the Hei-






Bor^ Voyage, if you oar^ ^ake it. 
p H Y S I C A l , higher . e d u c a t e of the w - k 
-*• in three rounds-
. Jaound I - ^ H a i l ^ f Pal^iots, Main C e n t e -
Xfefense C o ^ ^ e ^ c I ^ S f o ^ ^ ^ ^ 
s tep of his office ^ 5 ^ ^ w t J ~ e -~o c ' r" 
out through a s e c - ^ t ^ - ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 - ^ - ^ ^ ^ him The P r ^ r i Z ^ * ' A s tuoent spotted 
-S?^- i f^ . " P r e s 2 d e 2 1 & - 5 W a22g a t him. then See 
*© a waiting car ' ^~ • a e & 
^ Boand ^_23rd k r e e o : T i m e - s a - t ^ d a v _ 
^ ' - t t n «M. . y nand-fai^s. Postman swines a-
e a n o t h e r s tudent who ^oc . a i g s **-
for "Mr. Moore J- The hen. 
"oartment. discovered 
Schappes or: the. basis of vis 
- - e 
*• -ca. 01 -;er 
-neSciency ot 
~-g the letter's 
-• » -^ - - r o ^ 
praise the character, the i 
of a person in ten minutes ...„^. 
that Professor Home has 
'probably, clairvoyant, which 
tive, curious!j% immediately after IVfr. 
addressed a meeting of student '.'radicals." 
. fff-..'Professor Home will send me the assurance 
of his mystic powers " ---:"" — " 
eve: 
sigh 
- e v e r - O S c ^ . c.^.Q 
ntehiger.ee and a; 
' *-•'—-' I: may be 
some .special. :h-
secame opera-
after IVfr. Schappes 
•"• - - S A S public apci 
LIST 
- C 3 
and as another item, in the growing catalogue 
of proofs that "ft can happen here." 
Also, this is a time for the reappearance of Dr. 
jLchinsor. and r,is umbrella, for 
ing to the record, there_i_s spmeth; su : 
-<Si^ 
Courtesy of New YorJc EvenzTzc
 Post[ 
H a m p d e n P l a y s L a s t 6 6 C y r a n o " 
I Walter Hampden undertook the last en-
gagement of a lifetime in the theatre^ "when 
he opened in Rostand's romantic comedy. » 
Cyrano de Bergerac, a t the New Amster- | 
dam Theatre last Monday night. 
Unemployed 
?m in Common; Neither 
^ ^ S . ^ •csT^ci-*• -
-g-^ sr. de-
- '—• - - » - .
 —
 ^ , 
accord-
